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CHAIRMAN'S REPORT

Woter levels hove been the common topic in recent monlhs
Melbourne Woter begon o reconslruclion proiecl ot Dight's Folls
in November 2010. During ihe progress of ihe works (originolly

plonned lo be compleied by the end of Moy), the river wos expecled
to drop between 500 ond 900 mm below normol levels. After some
discussion, o plon wos drown up by Alex Jomes to odd two odditionol
lemporory steps io overcome whqt wos becoming o quite dongerous
entry lo ond exil from the river. Work on implemenling this begon, the
weother lhen stepped in, ond the fluctuoting wqter levels prevenled
completion of this tosk.
The Club held o Working Bee on Soturdoy 26th Morch. Although the
numbers ottending were smoll, quiie o lot of losks were completed.
Downsioirs, Loserlight wos odded to the South West corner of the
rocking oreq to betler protect the beginners' sign off oreo ond
sloroge. Substontiol bollords were instolled in the cor pork io protect
the woier ond gos meters. There wos o very ihorough cleon out of
the Club rooms ond boot storoge. Work wos done on preporing
steelwork for loter pointing, ond gutters cleored. Sincere ihonks

The Boord recently opproved ihe purchose of o second Kl Ergo which
will be instolled upsioirs to ioin ihe first. lt will now be possible to
hove poddle-offs without qny {eor of getiing wet!
Members will hove noticed chonges in the website in recent limes.
The sile hos been completely re-vomped by our web monogel ond
hos been designed so ihot designoled members will be oble to

mointoin oreqs of informotlon to result in o much more dynomic sile
thon before. The Boqrd will soon be odding much of the governonce
documenloiion to ihe site os well, ond ii is lntended thot, in time,
much of this will be ovoiloble for oll members to view. Much work
hos olso been done in the oreo of fincrnces, ond lhe Club now hos
o secure focility for bill poying vio ihe internel.

io oll those volunleers in lhe Club who
continue to do their pod in keeping things running smoothly.

As olwoys, mony ihonks go

Dovid Bevon
Choirmon

go io oll lhe volunteers for the doy. lt is intended to hold lhe nexi
Working Bee in lote July. Will you be there?
The Winter Series is fost opprooching. Foirfield hos won the series
for o number of yeors in succession. Lel's see if we con crock it ogoin!
The nome of the gome is porticipolion.The more poddlers on the
woter, ihe better chonce we hove. The first event is o doubles roce
otAuro Vole. lt is quile o differenl experience for those who normolly

poddle on the rivers.
The Austrolion Chompionships were held over Eoster oi Geelong.
The Club wos well represented ihis yeor, ond there were o number

of successes which will be published elsewhere. Congrotulotions in
porticulor to ihose from the Club who hove ogoin ochieved seleciion
for the Austrolion morothon leom.
The Beginners' Courses continue to be o molor porl of the Club's
oclivliies. They ore olwoys well ottended, ond the woiting lisi of
poorliciponts doesn'l seem to diminish. Thonks go especiolly lo
those cooches who conduct the courses, ond who do so wilhout
remunerotion. A sieody streom of new members is lhe resuli of this
ongorng Progrom.
Another beginners' conoeing course wos held recently. There seems to
be o growing inlerest in leorning conoeing skills, ond we ore fortunole
to hove cooches who con provide lhe necessory tuition. Since ihe losi
newsletter work hos been done on renovoiing some conoes, ond the
Club hos purchosed o TC2 for competition use.
Members will hove noted the tinny ond motor being moored oi the
londing over recent weeks (submerged for only o short while).
The Boord is supporling this to encouroge the odvonced troining
progrom now loking ploce on o number of doys through the week.
Hoving the bool permonenily on lhe woter greotly ossists in o prompt
slort to the sessions, ond is opprecioied by the cooches. Hoving soid
thot, the Boord is not sure thot ihe best solution for mooring hos yel
been found, ond your conlinued feedbock would be opprecioied.

Low river /evel ot lhe c/ub's ionding. Pholos courtesy Tony Poyne
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NATIONAL SPRINT KAYAK CHAMPIONSHIPS 2OII

om very proud to hove represented Foir-field Conoe Club ot lhe
recenl Notionol Sprini Koyok Chompionships held losi month,
Morch l6-20 in Adeloide.
I

FCC hod 2 othletes compeling in lhe open women's events being
Morleno Ahrens ond myself. Our resuhs ore os follows:

Morleno Ahrens
9rh Kl 500m Semi finol
Sih K2 500m Heo.t
4th K4 500m Finol
Bth Kl 200m Semi Finol
9ih K2 200m Finol
3rd l(4 200m Finol

Jenniler Slevens
61h Kl 5000m Finol
6ih K4 500m Finol
2nd K.l 200m B Finql
5th K4 200m Finol

Morleno ieomed up wiih three other Victorion poddlers to moke o
very strong K4 teom, plocing very well in both the 200m ond 500m
events Morleno olso produced some greot results in her K.l roces os
well, cutting severol seconds off her 2010 roce times showing greot
personol improvement in her poddling ond definiiely rising to ihe
chollenge of lronsilioning from iunior to her second yeor in lhe senior
oge group.
I roced K4 with vorious interstote poddlers which wos fun ond o good
leorning experience for us oll. I decided lo focus moinly on the 200m
singles events this yeor ond feli well reworded for my effods coming
2nd in the B Finol. I hod o greot roce in the heot, o reosonoble semi
ofter o very wobbly storl ond luckily scroped through to the B finol
ond monoged to fire on oll cylinders, misslng lst ploce by 0.74 of o
second. The resuli wos very pleosing considering I hod olmosl missed
oul on rocing ihe finol due to o technicol glitch which meont the
girl I drew with in ihe semi took ihe finol lone ovoiloble in lhe roce.
Thonkfully ihe Viclorion teom monoger Simon St Hill negotioied with
the roce orgonisers on my beholf ond monoged lo persuode ihem io
,l0,
let me roce in Lone
on oddiiionol lone on the outside of the roce
course. This wos o greoi result ond I hondled lhe condilions ot the stori
with no boot holder ond despite olmost being blown into the rocks
before the slorling commonds I pulled out o fontostic l00m ond hung
on'to finish in 2nd ploce. I lhink perhops the feor of romming inio o
rock on the side propelled me wiih o little extro odrenoline.
My finol eveni oi the end of the regotio schedule wos the Kl 5000 ond
olthough I got oui io o yery good slort ond wos in 2nd position coming
inio ihe firsl turn, I wos quickly spun out of conteniion by onoiher
compeiitor whose poddle become lodged under my rudder, I worked
hord lo chose ond moke up ground on the leod pock for the lost 4km
bul {inished in 6th position.

Jennifer Stevens (/eft) podd/ed in the K4 20Om ond 5OOm evenls,
Photo courlesy Jennifer Slevens

sprint koyok event in the country The number of Viclorions entered
in this yeor's evenl dworfed losi yeor's numbers. ll wos foniostic
to see such growth in numbers ond io hove some very impressive
performonces from poddlers in Victorio who foced very strong
competition ogoinst othletes from oiher siotes ihoi benefii greolly
from vorious sporls insiitutes.
The completion of ihese notionol chompionships meons the stort of

the off-seoson for sprint oihletes os ihe nextfloiwoter roce is not until
December, However, Morleno impressively wenl on to compete in the
Morothon Noiionol Chompionships ond produced some greot results
in Geelong os well.
A worm thonk you io my lond crew, mum ond dod, my troining
portner Tom Dorlinglon-Bortoli ond olso my support teom bock in
Melbourne for ihe frequent messoges ond phone colls of support.
My top 10 highlights of Notionols:
1. Coming 2nd in 200m B Finol

2. Being in 2nd posiiion ol 500m mork of the 5000m roce
3. Visiting the Hoigh's Chocolote Foctory on route bock io Melbourne

4. Buying one of ihe best coppuccinos l've ever hod ot o neorby cofe
in Adeloide

5. Meeting ond ioking with the fostest sprint poddlers in Austrolio
6. ond then lining up next to them to roce
7. Wotching sunsets on the beoch

8. Running olong beoch troils
9. Shopping in Semophore ond Hohndorf
10. Reloxing by cooking, reoding ond lisiening to music

With so mony experienced poddlers presenl ol lhis yeor's notionols
I spent quile o bii of lime reseorching poddling equipment. I om
porliculorly thonkful lo Morio Veseley ond Voido Conoes ond Koyoks
Auslrolio for their ossistonce ond odvice, no motier how mony iimes
I kept running bock to them with more queslions.

Jen Slevens

I found it to be o greoi leorning experience ond o voluoble opportunily
to meel experienced poddlers, cooches ond officiols ot the biggest

Further roce informotion, results ond fontostic video footoge of roces
con be found online ol hifp://www.sprinl.conoe.org.ov/

Hope to see mony more FCC poddlers give sprinting o go ot next
yeor's nolionol chompionships. See you on the river
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K.JETS VI CTORIA
A FAIRFIE LD CANOE CtUB INITIATIVE

Prepored by Tony Poyne from noles provided by Chris Runting

EARN YOURSETF A SPECIAL PRIZE

ond Dosho Kopecek

Arising from the Poddle Poteniiol Workshop the quesiion below is
offered to ony FCC poddlers ond cooches. Forlhe chonce lo win
o speciol prize pleose submit your onswer in full or dot point form

FCC hos supporled lhe iriol of on intermediole level K-JETS troining
squod progrom oimed ol building o poddle polhwoy for interested
Junior ond U/23 poddlers. The progrom endeovours to:

o provide occess lo orgonised troining sessions
o provide plonned on ond off woler sessions
. qssist poddler developmenl toword porticipotion ot Viclorion
ond Austrolion Sprint ond Morothon Chompionship level.
The triol progrom storted ot FCC in Februory this yeor with
the support of the FCC Boord ond FCC Technicol Commiilee
(Choirperson, Chris Runting). AC Level 2 cooch Dosho Kopecek hos
led ihe cooching with support from Joe Alio. Connie Todoro ond
Simon St Hill hove olso provided ossistonce in vorious ospecls of the
progrom. Currenily the squod is mqde up predominontly of poddlers

to Tony Poyne rlskybiz@nelspqce.nel.ou Tuesdoy, Moy 3l st, 201
The responses will be iudged by FCC Technicol Committee on
relevonce, clority ond procticol opplicoiion to koyok/conoe.

Question: "How con one besl describe (e.g. see/look, verbol words,
feel) the concepl of the "cotch" (phose) in relotion to koyaking?
And how con lhe "drive forword" ol lhe bool, from the cofch,
be improved/oplimised?

from FCC ond lvonhoe-Norlhcote Conoe Club.
The progrom itself oims to provide 4-5 on woter sessions per week
ond with occess to speciolist stoff in filness, strength ond conditioning,
mossoge, nutrition ond sporls performonce testing.
The Austrolion Morolhon Chompionships were recently held ond
members of the K-JETS performed well with the best performonce
going to Elizo St Hill (INCC) who won the Junior (l8yrs) LK1 ond LK2
events resulting in o nominotion for selection to the

20ll

Ausirolion

Morolhon Conoe squod. Other competitiors from K-JETS found
porticipotion in lhe Aussies o greol leorning experience.
As porl of lhe K-JETS progromme o "Poddle Potentiol Workshop"
wos held on l6th April ol the Conoeing Viclorio conference room.
This workshop wos ottended by o mix of koyok cooches ond
poddlers. Workshop topics included - Poddle fitness, technique,

K-JEIS cooch Dosho Kopecek

skills, equipment, development polhwoys ond o Q & A segment.
Cooches whom otlended occrued cooching re-occreditolion points.
An Eoster fundroiser wos held, which roised $125. This money
is eor-morked io go toword new motor bool ports ond so
eq ui

I.

pment. Feedbock f rom works hop po rticipo nts oven^rhelming ly

supporied more workshops/seminors to be conducted on the topic
of "poddle lechnique" in the fulure. Once ogoin the initiotion,
design ond implemenlolion of the workshop wos o ioinl efforl
by Foirfield ond lvonhoe-Norihcole members.
The success of the triol period for the K-.JETS hos meont the
plonning for o winler progrom is underwoy, which should run
between Moy ond September 20'l l. For furlher informolion on

the K-JETS progromme check out rhe FCC website,

www.foirlleldconoecl ub.org.sulnode
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AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL MARTATHON CHAMPIONSHIPS

The Austrolion Notionol Morothon Chompionships were held on the
Borwon River ol Geelong over lhe Eosier Weekend- The evenl wos
well orgonised by lhe Victorion Morothon Technicol Committee, with
Foirfield members heovily involved, porticulorly Connie Todsro ond
Joe Alio

The evenl wos very well supported by interstole poddlers (ond one
noioble New Zeolonder in the Open Mens Kl , Ben Fouhy) os well
os hordy Victorions, wiih o notoble presence from inlerstote iunior
representotive sprinters this yeor. The rocing wos fosi ond furious wilh
strong suppod for Veieron, under oge (Junior, I6,18 ond 23) ond
Open Closses, wilh Foirfield poddlers in oll closses

FOR THE RECORD:

ON SATURDAY
Chris Runting come in third in lhe Mens V50 Kl ond Liso NeMon 3rd
in the Womens V55 Kl behind the Footscroy lodies. Alex Jomes come
firsi in the Mens TCI closs. Peier O'Leory, Mox Pliisch ond Pol Mocleon
compeied in the under 16 K2 boys event.

Loter in lhe morning the club wos well represented in the Open
Womens K2 by the Johnson sisters (Sophie ond Noomi) whilst
Morleno Ahrens poired up with Cot McArthur ond cqme in second in
o thrilling finish oheod of Peto Woil (former FCC poddler) ond Tegon
Froser (Bendigo), behind lhe winners Kote McGroth (NSW) ond Amy
Peters (Mitio Mitto CC).
ln ihe Under l8 Mens K2, o roce of mixed fortunes, Jomes Compbell
poired up with Bill Boin (Qld), Tim Arnold teomed up wilh Kieron
Skewes (PLCC) ond Tom Hedditch poired up wiih Seon Dedoi (SA).
The firsl teom ocross the line were disquolified for going ihrouEh
the finish Iine during lhe roce ollowing Jomes ond Bill to cloim firsl
ploce, Tim ond Kieron io cloim second, whilst Tom ond his portner
didn't complete the roce. This roce gove omple evidence of the
dictum "lt oin'l over 'iil il's over" with some left to ponder whol
mighl hove been ..

Morleno Ahrens, Louren Wotson ond Sophie Johnson compeled in
the Open Womens Kl eveni with Morleno monoging o 5th overoll
ond plocing 2nd in Under 23s.

ln the Under'l B Mens Kl Foirfield wos well represenled by Jomes
Compbell, Tom Hedditch, Tim Arnold, Chris Grundy, Jonothon
O'Leory ond Nick Roberts, whilst Compbell Murphy put in on
inspirotionol effor.t in the Open Mens Kl The lotier event wos won
by Ben Fouhy (NZ) from Mick Leverett (Mitto Mitto CC).

Under 18 Mens K2 slort. Pholo couriesy Don Compbell

The Mens Open K2 roce wos o no holds borred offoir with Tim
Noughtin (Mitio Mitto CC) ond Mork Rontoll (Worrnombool) holding
out Mick Leveretl (Mitto Mitto CC) ond Angus Compbell on the line by

oll of 2 Ieet, in o keenly contesled event with the fosi finishing Dovid
Cole ond Doniel Ryon (PLCC) in third ploce.
This wos the most thrilling Morolhon Notionol Chompionships in
r

Open Mens

Kl in

a

recent yeors. The toke home lesson is thot if Victorio is
t-a

-

S-.'.-"*:r

oction Photo courtesy Don Compbell,

to moinioin

ils

dominonce in Morothon Koyok rocing ii will only be by ensuring lhoi
the Sprint rocing progrom is up ond running ond very well supported
loter ihis yeor ond eorly nexl yeor. There olso needs lo be o conscious

io promote koyoking in schools. A sprint series for Schools
needs io be vigorously pursued if flotwoter koyoking is to prosper

effor1

ON SUNDAY
It wos bock ogoin

for more thrilling rocing.

Chris Runting poired up wiih Simon St Hill (INCC) in the Mens V50
K2 closs, Liso Newion poired up with Chris Alger (PLCC) ond Don
Compbell poired with Glendo McArrhur (PLCC) in the mixed V50
K2 closs (LN ond CA come in third by the woy). ln the Ul6 boys Kl
singles eveni Chris Smifh (4th) ond Peter O'Leory compeled.

in Viclorio.
The ofier-roce dinner wos oltended by lhe CEO ond CFO from

Auslrolion Conoeing, Mr Greg Doyle ond Mr Richord Rooch. Exposure
to such high quolity rocing ond such o well orgonised event will I om
sure leod to more support for Morothon ond Victorio from AC into
the future.
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BEHIND THE SCENES

Hove you ever wondered whol octuolly hoppens behind the scenes
of o Winier serles roce? For most poddlers they simply roll up to the
roce, line up to get o number ond ofter o roce briefing gei on the
woier ond "GO."
However, for this to hoppen smoothly, there is octuolly o lot of
pre-roce orgonisotion. For winler series roces this orgcrnisolion
slorls weeks before eoch roce ond ot o nolionol level ii siorls
olrnost o yeor prior 1o lhe evenl.
The Winler series roces ore orgonized by the Conoeing Viclorio

Morolhon Technicol Commitlee. This consists of people from mosl
of the clubs ond iis members ore rotified by the CV Boord
There ore three moin officiols ol every roce:

o Chief Officiol
Michoel Leverefi (stondirrgJ ond Angus Compbe// ol the porloge
Photo courtesy Don Cornpbe/i

The World Cup will be held in Singopore in Ociober lhis yeor, wiih
the Moslers to be held ol the some venue in ihe three doys prior
I urge oll FCC poddlers who wonl 1o see lhe besl o{ the besl in oclion
1o moke lhe lrip 1o Singopore os the quolity of rocing is wonderful to
see ond the low oirfores to Singopore moke it possible lo ottend if you

ore ot oll inleresled wiihout breoking the bonk, En'lhusioslic polriolic
supporl is o greot thing ot these evenis (iusi look ot the South Africons
in oction).
Don Cornpbel/

(CO) is responsible for oll moiters during the running

of the roce

o

Technicol Director (TD) is responsible for the preporotion ond
running lhe compeiilion, i.e, setling up ihe course, lime keepers

o

Sofely Officer is responsible for ensuring oll sofety ospects of lhe
compeiilion ore odhered lo (First oid. sioff, morshols.)

slorlers elc.

o hos'l of volunteers including,
registrolion officiols, stoders, buoy turn umpires, finish line stoff ond
ihe compeiiiion secreiory who is responsible for results ond owords.
Assisting lhe three officiols ore

As you con see
11

o lot of people ore involved to run roces successfully.

is worth noting thot oll ihese people ore volunteers, who donsle

lheir lime ond experience lhrough o possion for the sporl.
At times things don'1 go os plonned so i{ you hove ony issues during
o roce your firsl port of coll is the CO They ore there io ensure lhot
you ore lreoled foirly ond oddress ony problems you moy hove. As
o generol rule lhe results ore posted on the Conoeing Vicrorio (CV)
website soon ofter the roce ond then poddlers hove three doys lo

reporl opporenl errors io the CO
For morothon rocing to continue lo run smoothly we need to hove
experienced helpers so I urge onyone thot hos time to volunteer lo
step forword - there is olwoys something 1o do
Joe Alio
Choirmon of lhe CV Morolhon Commiltee

Morleno Ahrens oncl Cot McAnhur (right) ot lhe portoge
Photo courtesy Don Compbe/i

(Edifors nole: Joe hos been on octive Foirfield member for mony yeors
ond conlinues lo moke on enormous conlribution to lhe sporl ihrough
his cooching ond CV involvement).
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A STORY OF THREE

After o three yeor hiotus, three of Foirfield's most experienced drogon
boot poddlers got o text messoge odvising them thot the "bond wos

getting bock together."
Unlike the Blues Brothers we hod not hod time off in 'loliet" but nol
unlike the Blues Brolhers we were o little older, o liiile rounder, o little
less fit, but hopefully o little wiser.
For those who don't know, Drogon Booting sees

20 poddlers shore

o 12m long boot with o drummer ot the bow ond o sweep ot lhe reor
steering the boot in roces over 200m, 500m ond 2000m distonces.
A three month troining plon wos devised by George "Joke" Wokim
to get lhe boys bock into shope for lhe Notionol Chompionships in
Conberro. The plon wos bosed on o slrotegy thoi sow smort troining
rother thqn just hord troining. No point flogging old bodies jusl lo get

inlured. We sioried off iusl once o week for o month then building io
twice o week ofter thol.

in (o deviolion from ihe 3s theme, I know) ond the
Victorion Drogon Boot Chompionships were on ol Docklonds eorly

Two months

Morch. We hod some good runs in the bool ot iroining but there wos
still some uneose in the boqi ihol despile feeling good, il moy not be
fosl enough to win ot the Sioie Chompionships.
Any concerns we hod ihot doy were pul to bed when we won both

the Open 500m ond 200m events.
The stondord is olwoys higher oi the Notionol compeliiion ond we
knew from previous experience in 2005 thol we were off the poce for
medols in the Men's Open ond hod entered ihe Men's Mosiers (40+)

We didn't fully empty the boot bur il did prevenl us from sinking.
We possed o booi 50m from the finish line; Bei Loon o crew from
Sydney hod sunk with 3rd ploce in their grosp- A good run sow us
finish in whol oppeored to be second ploce. A Brisbone River Drogons

leom member with o stopwolch confirmed whot we thoughl, we hod
finished oboul 3 seconds behind Iirst.
We finished the doy sotisfied we hod given our oll ond the other

crew (BRD) hod beolen us foir ond squore. The presentotion hod us
in disbelief when 3rd wos oworded ro ADSL then 2nd to BRD. We
thought we hod been disquolified for some breoch or other ond
experienced o very brief let down iust b6fore they onnounced our
teom os winners. li wos o l.l second victory but sweet none the less.
Three yeors off, ihree months troining, three roces, ihree doys. three
wins ond three trophies, oll collected wilh motes thot hove been
rocing logeiher for over 20 yeors, il doesn'l get much better in sport
thon ihot. As Bos soid ihot losl ofternoon "the plonets ond stors
oligned for us thot weekend."
The three Foirfield Conoe Club members ore George Wokim

(Coptoin), Bossom Wokim ond Alex Jomes.

A speciol menlion to Roy Forronce (Monoger) for helping out the
Drogon Boot teom ihot wos nomed "Conoes Plus Red."
An extro speciol menlion musl go out to Jon ond Jenny Moyne,
slolworts of lhe volunleer communily nol only in Conoeing but olso
in Drogon Bools ot both the Slole ond Nolionol events.
Alex Jomes

events where we hod previous solid results.

A third ploce in our 500m heot suggested we hod serious work lo do
to win q chompionship until we reolised thot for ihe two doys ond 66
roces previous to ours our lone (Lone'l ) hod recorded onlyonewin
ond mostly 4th, sth ond 6th ploces. Therefore we figured thot Lone

I wos worth obout two seconds due to o sondbonk or some olher
shollow spot holfwoy down the course.
The boys rollied in the 500m finol from Lone 2 ond in o blonket finish
thoi sow the first four bools 0.3 of o second oport, we pulled off our
first win of the weekend.
The 200m sow our best results with cleor wins in lhe heoi ond the
finol.
The 2000m wos reol effort, we slill were not thol {it for o l2 minute
roce ond the reigning chomps hod represenied lheir club ot ihe world
titles ihe previous yeor. We knew it wos our biggest test. ln o 2000m
roce the Drogon Boots ore let off oi 20 second iniervols ond complete
two full lops of o 500m long course. The course wos sei olongside o
concrele woll in Loke Burley Griffin. Ten bools storted oheod of us os
we were seeded fostest ond it would be foir to soy thoi ihe wosh wos
incredible. Luckily we hod o boiling strotegy thot we put into ploce
ol the first lurn. As we were holfuoy round the buoys the guys ot the
front of the boot slorted screoming BAIL, BAIL, BAIL ot lhe iop of their
voices os woler coscoded over lheir lop into the bool.

ADDENDUM
ln oddition to the three gold medols from three storts for the Moslers
leom (refer Alex Jomes orticle) o number of other poddlers ossocioled
with Foi#ield were involved. The Melbourne Flomes cooched by
Serghei Cucso, Auslrolion Drogon Boot Federotion Notionol Cooch,
hod to settle for two bronze medols from o hosl of differeni closses.
Dovid ond Morgoret Slevens belong to yet onother teom, Drogon
Mosters ond they won one gold ond one bronze medol in the Grond
Mosters seclion. CYSM Seo Drogons cooched by Joe Alio hod greol
results getting lhrough to the finols in oll lheir evenls.

Overoll 2,400 poddlers competed. Victorio hos been oworded the
Notionols in 2012.
IDBF Officiols, Jonothon ond Jenny Moyne were volunieers ossisling

in odminisirotion ond boot umpiring. Jonothon hos been oppoinled to
the role of commenlolor for lhe World Drogon Booi Chompionships
ond the lst Pon Am lndoor Chompionships in Tompo Boy, Florido,
ond Jenny to the Roce Secreloriot to be held from 28 )uly to 7 August.
Jon Mayne
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CANADI AN CANOEING
INTROD UC TORY COURSE

After ihe success of the pilot Conodion Conoeing lntroductory closses
lost yeor, Alex Jomes ond I hove iust wropped up the second run of
our six-week beginners course. The course is designed to give oll
porticiponts on introduction to the boot control skills required io ollow
them to porlicipote in their first conoe roce, proclice recreotionol
conoeing or undertoke o conoe tour.
Losi yeor the course wos pilched ot members of FCC. Becouse
olmost oll of the porticiponts hod poddling experience, we goined
some insightful feedbock ond incorporoied some of the suggestions
to improve the experience for both poddlers ond cooches this time
oround. Of course, this led lo some good-nolured commenls from
one of lost yeor's closs who felt short-chonged becouse he didn't gel
oronges or photogrophs in his group. (You know who you ore!)

Once ogoin we hod oble ossistonce from Kevin Honnington ond
this yeor Boss Wokim come olong for severol of the sessions with his
doughter Jolili. A big ihonks guys for shoring your time ond expert
fhe three Drogon Eoot trophies, Photo courtesy Alex Jomes

knowledge.

Word hod spreod lost yeor omong Horry's clossmoles ond so we hod
1l porticiponis both boys ond girls, men ond women ronging in oge
from those in their first decode to those into their 8th ond oll hod o
.l.5
hr lessons run on o Soturdoy
boll. The course consisted of 6 x
morning initiolly ot the londing. With improved skills, irips boih up
ond downsireom were incorporoted into loler lessons.
Did the porticiponts enioy ihemselves? Well, check oul the smiles on
the kids foces, I reckon lhot tells ihe story. Of ihe porticiponts thot
were not members, I00%o hove odvised lhey will be ioining the club.
We were delighted to leorn ot our losi session thol some of the kids
hod been on o scoul comp over the long weekend. With their new-

found skills they blitzed the conoeing octivities.

Conodion conoeing course porliciponts. Phoio courtesy Trevor Archibold.

Our nexl gool is to field o heolthy number o{ Foirfield's TC2s on the
woler ol the first winler series roce ol Aurovole on Moy l5th. We hove
hod o few inleresied porties nole ihol ihe l2km or less distonce does
nol sound too dounting os well os the foct we will endeovour to even
oul the skill level in eoch boot so no-one gets left behind. fu we did
losl yeor, we hope to keep up some interesl in conoeing lhroughoul
oll of the winler series events. Wilh so few clubs enfering in ihe TC
closses these doys, every roce is qn opportuniiy lo pick up some
voluoble club points.
For those who moy nol know, lhe club hos o number oI TCls ond
TC2s ovoiloble os club boots. Both Alex ond I would be hoppy to
ossist with enguiries from onyone inlerested in trying some of lhe
winter series roces in these closses. Also, lhere ore some l970s
insiructionol DVDs by legendory Conodion poddler, film-moker ond

conservolionisl Bill Moson ot the club. This guy mokes poddling on
od form - feel free to pop them on ond hove o look if you hove time.
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CANADIAN CANOEING INTRODUCTORY COURSE

Where 1o from here? Alex ond I certoinly woni io keep iroining
poddlers in ihe o11 oi Conodion Conoeing bui nol iust for rocing. An
open Conodion conoe is o greot boot for iouring ond some members
hove expressed interesl in doy or overnight lrips both neor ond for
from Melbourne. We led such o trip (with some row beginners) obout
len yeors ogo from Bormoh Lokes lo Echuco over two doys I slill hove

fond memories o{ lhol run ond everyone who went olong enioyed
themselves immensely.
We ore keen 1o run this course ogoin There will soon be o Conodion
Conoe lnlroduclory Course "expressions of inierest" form on the
noiice boord ot ihe club. lf we get enough tokers we will run onother
course before the Viclorion Morothon Chompionships, otherwise it
will be lote spring or eorly summer.
Thonks io oll who look porl for your involvement ond good humour
ond for moking the sessions on enioyoble experience for oll
Trevor Archibold
Conodion conoeing course podiciponts Photos courtesy Trevor Archibold
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HI FROM GERMANY

li's hord to pul the lost 6 weeks into o "short" orticle. l0 doys before
Judith ond I plonned to deport Ausirolio ior o 2 yeor stint in Munich,
ond opproximotely I hour ofter we hod successfully bought on
investmenl property in Kensington ot ouction, I fell off my bike, londed
squore on my foce, knocked out two teeth, ond did o good iob of
ending the li{e of ot leost I other iooth ond cutting up ihe inside of my
mouth. An overnight stoy ot St Vincenl's hospitol, o torlurous couple
of hours in ihe dentist's choir while o fociol surgeon inserled two
implonts, ond 5 or 6 visits lo the dentisi loter, we finolly monoged to
deport Ausirolio 10 doys lote, on Morch 10, with two new folse teeth
ond $2700 worth of excess boggogel
Judith ond I wont to spend the nexi two yeors in Europe lo ollow
Judith to prepore properly for ihe London Olympics withoul conslont
flights to ond from Auslrolio, ond Munich wos the chosen deslinotion
becouse the low {irm I work fo1 Norton Rose, hos on office in Munich
thot is willing to hove me for o 2 yeor period.

l0

doys in o hotel in Munich trying io find o house wilh
gorden
o
big enough ond secure enough for our two dogs, in on
oreo within cycling distonce of my workploce in lhe centre of iown,
not too Ior from the oirport for ludith's mony trips to roces, close to
forest or other wolking opporlunities for dogs, but nol too for from
public lronsporl, bokeries, cofes, cinemos etc...il seemed the wish list
could nol be soiisfied ond it wos doing our heods in. But, finolly we
inspected o house in "Plonegg" ond decided thol wos the one for us.
We speni

The renl is more lhon we hod iniiiolly hoped for, ond il olso come
without o kitchen so onother expense hod to be foctored in, but it
hos o lovely gorden, complete with our very own big old tree in the
centre, ond 2 minutes from the foresl for the dogs.

ln Germony it is stondord for houses lo be renled ond sold withoui
kitchens. When I question this proctice, the stondord response is
"But whot if you wonted o house but you didn't like the kiichen?"

View from our lounge room to our bockyord.

The other hiccup involved the dogs. We hove the house ot the end of
the row - the Reiheneckhous, or corner house, so we hove gorden
down lhe side of the house os well os ol the bock. There is o wire
fence ot the fronl ond o wooden goie. For ihe first few doys the dogs
were not olone oll thot much. However; ofter oboui o week, Judith
wos owoy ol o roce, ond I hod to work lole. When I finolly gol home
oboui 9pm, there were no dogs to be seen ond the gorden gote wos
open. PANICI I colled Judith ond we decided she would coll the police
while I went door-knocking ot lhe neighbours. I wos queslioning
neighbour number 2 (who hoppens lo hove grown up in Conodo) if
she hod seen onything, while Judith wos lelephoning the police. She
got hold of the locol police stotion, soid we were missing two dogs,
ond they ssid 'Ah jo; Horry und Solly?" Oh my God, ihe reliefl

Hoving now spent 3 weeks ln o house woiting for the kitchen to be
instolled, I think ANY kilchen beols NO kitchen. But in the inieresls
of fitting in here, I will bite my iongue.
Wilhin 4 doys of moving in, I monoged to lhoroughly irrilote my
closesl neighbour. We ore living in o Reihenhous - or o house in o
row o{ houses, so we ore ol pretty close quorlers with ihe neighbours.
There ore porking spoces on the slreet in front of the houses - not in
foct belonging to the houses, bul os custom hos it, the porking spoce
directly in front of eoch house in ihe row is typicolly left voconi for the
occupier of thol house to use. Problem wos, becouse the house we
moved inlo hod been voconl o while, someone else wos occupying
our porking spoce. And so, I occupied the porking spoce o{ the
neighbour, since thot wos lhe nexl best thing for me. Bul then I didn'i
use lhe cor for o few doys ond in the meontime the cor in our spoce
wos moved, so there wos lusl on empiy spoce in front of our house,
ond our cor in front of the neighbour's house, WELL, thol wos more
thon the neighbour could beor ond we received o 2-poge letter in the
letier-box, instructing us on the cusioms of the neighbourhood with

Horry ond Solly opprove of lheir new quorlers.

regords to porking.
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COMMUNICATIONS

I went down to collect the dogs ond wos expecting o sound telling off,
or o fine or something, since lhe dogs were not yet registered in the
oreo, but the police were totolly in love with the dogs, ond were only
hoppy thoi they didn't hove lo loke them to on onimol home for the
night. They olso soid ihot the mon who hod found them hod soid
he would hoppily toke the dogs if the owner couldn't be locoted.
So, it seems the dogs hove londed on their feet herel

Severol members of the Communicolions Commitiee hove left so
we ore looking for "new blood"- if you hove o bit of spore time
ond wont to ossisl pleose let me know.

Needless lo soy, the fronl gorden fence is now higher, ond the gote
hos on oddilionol lock...

-

I guess something should be soid obout poddling, since this
is o poddling club newslefter. Well, there ore umpteen "Wildwosser"
or white woter poddling clubs, bul locoling flot woier poddling clubs,
ond morothon clubs ot thot, hos proven lo be no eosy tosk. We ore
Ummm

not thot for from o rowing regotto course, ond it seems Kl poddling
lokes ploce there. But so for I hove been o bil occupied with finding
o house, storting work, ond settling in here to reolly pursue ii. But
summer is coming, ond I think poddling will noturolly followl
Enloy beouiiful Melbourne, the wonderful Yorro ond the foniostic
comoroderie of FCC- we miss ii o lot! And we hove spore bedrooms
for visiiors - pleose moke sure you poy us o visit if you ore plonning

o Europeon vocotion.
Anno Wilson

REPORT

Since the lost newsletter we hove been octive with ihe following:

Website: Michoel Loftus-Hills with supporl from

Peier Goldsworthy
hove been working hord to improve ond upgrode ihe club websile.
We hove on oclive shop where you con buy club uniforms (highly
recommended i{ you ore doing the Winter Series roces} or purchose

o beginners course. Wilh odditionol inpul from Llew Morgon (FCC
Direclor) we ore working on looding importont club documents on lo
lhe website. Meeting minules, club policies ond other documentotion
should become progressively ovoiloble to members over ihe next
l2 months. As reported elsewhere the website olso conloins o lood
o{ informotion under the "troining" lob, with links to mony useful sites.

Enews; The FCC weekly eNews bulletin conlinues lo be sent to oll
members. lt is intended io be brief ond olert members to curreni
oclivilies ond club issues.

Honour Boqrds: lf you hove been oi the club recenily you moy

hove

noticed the first of ihe honour boords instolled on ihe mezzonine
bolcony overlooking the club. This contoins ihe nomes of Posi
Presidents/Choirpersons ond Life Members. The second honour boord
wi.th Olympions ond other Auslrolion representotives

will be instolled

over the nexl few months.

Friends of Fqirfield Conoe Club: In on ottempt to retoin o
connection wiih members who leove the club we will be offering
ihem the opportunity lo become "Friend of FCC." This will simply
enloil them receiving eNews ond/or club informotion os long os they
desire, This will require no fees to be poid but will rely on the relired/
resigned member mointoining curreni conlocl oddress with ihe club.

Life Membership: At one of lhe recenl Boord meetings o member
hod roised the issue of criierio for Life Membership. After iengthy
discussion it wos ogreed by the Boord thoi there were so mony
members who coniributed to the club over long periods ond in o
voriety of woys lhot deiermining cleor criierio for Life Membership
wos 1oo difficult. lnsieod the Boord hos decided to initiote on oword
scheme for number of yeor's octive membership. The exqct oword

ond cotegories hove yet lo be confirmed but we hope to be including
ihese in the onnuol owords oi the end of the yeor.
Tony Poyne

Choirperson
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FLATWATER TESSONS FROM DOWNRIVER RACING

I om o newcomer io floiwoier poddling hoving been invited

to ioin in

by Chris Runting. For me there is much to leorn in this new sport with
wosh riding, foster poddle roiing, unstoble boois ond no brocing or
obility to roll the crqfl when you foll over. My post poddling involves
whitewoier ond downriver rocing. When I observe some club poddlers

on the woier I see ihol they don't toke ony notice of things thot I toke
for gronted from o downriver perspective. I would like to discuss o few
of these issues.
ln the lost six months lhe river level ond flow role hos voried o lot
with the increosed roins ond mony poddlers hqve commenled on how
hord il wos io poddle in those conditions. They don't reolly look ot
whot the woter is doing ond chonge their poddling course to ovoid
or minimize lhe flow impocts. Chonges in flow ore nol only coused
by roin, you con see ii when rocing on the Borwon or lower strelches
of the Moribyrnong where tidol influences olso couse increose currents
ond voried flow. Closer lo home you con see whot I meon when
poddling up to the top of Zoli's stroighl. The river is fosiest in the
centre ond you moy be foster irovelling in ihe eddies on river left
(the right hqnd side looking up ihe river) rother thon brovely chorging
up the centre. Smoll eddies con form behind rocks, oulcrops ond
even bronches ond logs in the woter, ihe flow will be less ond should
be eosier ond less tiring. Next time you ore going upslreom look ot
lhe woler under the Foirfield bridge ond decide which is lhe fostesl
woy up. Should you be on the left or right side of the river?
Flow considerotions olso come into the colculotion when you ore

opprooching bends. Hydroulicolly the woter is fostesl on the oulside
of the bend, however, the distonce is olso longest- So the ludgment
comes wheiher 1o cul lhe corner ond irovel less distonce or sioy
in ihe fosler current ond get on eosier ride. There moy be other
considerotions in o roce like buoys lo poss oround which moy
override ihese decisions. lf you ore lrovelling bock to the Foirfield
londing ond you get to the swimming pool then the fostesl roule is
definitely lo cul under the trees on the river left side. (Editors nofe:
but be awore of the river rules obout keeping lo the right o{ the river
lo ollow sofe possing). You cqn iudge your progress ogoinst your
fellow poddlers ond you will see you con moke up severol metres.
For the mothemoticolly minded, the dislonce in lhe centre of the river
between the two pins is 101 melres ond the dislonce on the inside

is 89 meires. lf you were doing 10.5km/hr then it would toke you

34 seconds to do the distonce olong thot poth. You only need 1o
moinloin 9.4km/hr lo motch lhot on lhe inside poth. Digging in
ond doing 20 or 40 strokes hord moy moinioin or improve your
speed ond give you ihol vitol breok.

When the Yorro River is up you see onother common problem which
is thot ihe river gets swirly, currents flow ocross the river os it ottempts
to reduce the woter pressure. Poddlers who don't look out for these
suddenly find their boot going off course. l{ you look out for the signs
of lhese eddies you con sel your rudder to steer into them iusl os you
qre obout lo hit them ond negote or minimize iheir impoct. These
eddies tend to hunl in pocks ond if one goes to the lefi il will be
followed or preceded by onother swirl going in the opposite direction.

Wind con offecl your lime dromoticolly ond sop your energy lust like
flow. Assessing where the wind is coming from, you moy be oble
to use the trees or bonks to provide shelter in o similqr foshion to
ovoiding the woter flow. lt moy be beiter to poddle to the other side
of the river to get the sheher ond moke up the lost lime with foster
speed in the sheliered woter.

A downriver boot does nol hove o rudder; you need io turn it by
leoning the booi over ond in some coses use sweep strokes to moke
the boo.i iurn fosler. A sweep stroke stoys neor lhe surfoce of the
woier ond is swept oround in on orc rother thon driving verticolly os
o power slroke. The use of boot leon in conjunction with your rudder
con moke your booi turn fqster ond you moy find thot you moke up
distonce on your opponents rolher thon cursing fhe turning buoys.
You con test yourself out every lime you turn ot ihe top 500 meire
buoy on Zoli's slroight.
For onyone who is interesied there is o series of three downriver roces
on the Yorro. None of lhe dotes closh wiih ony morolhon evenl ond
I moy even be oble to drum up o plostic Wovehopper or two so you

con enjoy it without feor of boot domoge.
Chris Whorton

Roces cqn be won by soving energy ond time. Aurovole Loke is
onolher good exomple where the distonce oround the perimeler is
for greoter thon the minimum distonce required if you cui corners
on your woy to the buoys you need to poss.
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TECHNICAT COMMITTEE REPORT

The Technicol Committee is responsible for orgonising, monoging
ond implemeniing mony of ihe conoeing ond koyoking octivities
ot the club. Recenl octivities of the Commitiee follow:

- the 1Oom troining sessions conlinue to be well
ottended with o number of new session leoders moking o significont
conlribution Tom Dorlington-Bortoli, Alex Goldsworthy ond old timers
Mick Kone ond Sleve Gqdsden (GOB) hove hod o go this yeor ond

Sundoy Sessions

by oll occounts ihe por-ticiponts ore enioying lhe voriety. We even hod
o session presenied by on overseos UK cooch, Poul Newmon io odd
to the mix.

Csnoe Cooching - Alex Jomes ond Trevor Archibold with help
from severol others recently compleied the second 6 week conoeing
course. They plon 1o conduct onother one loier this yeor, or eorlier
by demond.

fuesdoy,/Thursdoy trqining sessions - the colloborolive sessions
with INC ore being held ot 5pm now due io deteriorofing light

Junior Development - the

K-JETS

Chris Runting ot the Winler Series lounch Pholo courlesy Tony Poyne

triol progromme hos been

successfully run ond should stort ogoin soon. This included o
workshop for poddlers ond cooches which wos o voluoble evenl
for oll porticiponts.

Resources - o weolth of informotion is now provided on the club
websiie on oll things reloted to troining. Plenty of links to useful sites;
let us know if you hove onything to odd.

Equipmenl - new red lights hove been purchosed for night poddling,
they ore kepl in o box by the bock door of the club. Pleose reiurn
ofter use. A new Kl ergo mochine hos been purchosed ond will
orrive shortly togeiher wilh replocement ports for lhe older one.
Rocing - FCC is hosting lhe Winter series roce oi Wesley bool sheds
on 7th August. For those not poddling we will wont volunleers lo
ossist with running the roce.

Chris Runting
Choirperson
Joe Alio ot the Winter Series /ounch Photo courtesy Tony Payne
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